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Thank you to our awesome volunteer groomers!
Mark Walters
Bruce & Buni Slinkman
Mike & Hunter Huerbin
Bob Montebello
Leon Nelson
Terry Statton
Leif Ronnander
Doug Lewandowski
Gary Bruns
John Fylpaa
Lee Schaar
Robert Saxton
Charlie Merhar
Doug Williams

www.bemidjicrosscountryski.org

NEW MULTI-USE TRAIL IN BELTRAMI COUNTY– Shawn Morgan
The Beltrami County Natural Resource
Management (NRM) Department, in collaboration with user-groups, has designated on an experimental basis, the “orange
trail” at Three Island County Park as a non
-motorized multi-use trail. Various nontraditional winter recreational groups expressed interest in finding a trail that allows for fat-tire biking, skijoring, snowshoeing, running, or simply walking their
dog.
Cross-country ski trails at Three Island
County Park are maintained and groomed
by the Bemidji Area Cross-Country Ski
Club on behalf of Beltrami County. Funding is provided by the Minnesota DNR
Grant-In-Aid program and therefore the
County adheres to the Minnesota Administrative Rules on Outdoor Recreation. Although the Rules prohibit this type of nontraditional use, by working with and re-

ceiving approval from local DNR representatives, the NRM Department is able to proceed
with this pilot project.
Trail courtesy signs will be posted along the
multi-use trail to minimize conflicts and enhance user enjoyment. Again, dogs are permissible provided they are under control and
do not hinder other users. Removal of pet
waste is the responsibility of the handler and
is to be disposed of properly. All users are
encouraged to purchase “The Great Minnesota Ski Pass” which helps to fund the Grant-InAid program. If you have any questions or
comments, please contact the Beltrami County Recreation Resource Manager at 219-3334165.
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SUNDAY SKI SCHOOL
by Annette Drews

Learn to ski, or improve your skills!
Help us spread the word about Sunday Ski School, three J anuary afternoons of skiing hosted by the Bemidji Area Cross Country Ski Club.
No equipment? No problem. Equipment is available at no extra cost on
a first come basis.
Sunday Ski School runs for three
consecutive Sundays (January 8th,
15th and 22nd) at Bemidji Middle
School. Lessons are designed to
teach the “basic level skills” of either classical or skate skiing techniques, and sessions are available for
all age groups. Lessons are taught by
a group of volunteers from the Ski
club who have experience in teaching skiing. Our participants have
ranged in age from 3 to 75! We meet
in the school cafeteria for all sessions, which run from 1:30 – 3:30
pm.

ship to the Ski Club must also be purchased ($15 indiv/ $30 family) if not
already a member. This covers liability. There is a maximum fee of $75
per household/family. Registration is
done on the first day of lessons, and
equipment is available if needed
(boots, skis and poles). Please contact
Annette at 218-368-5050 with any
questions or for more information or
visit our website.

The cost is $15 per individual, which
covers all three sessions. A member-

Gently Used Adult Boots Needed (NNN only)
Once again we are hoping to expand
member or Annette at 218-368-5050.
our offering of ski equipment for Sun- They must be NNN. Thanks!
day Ski School! We received a grant
through Beltrami Electric Cooperative
and the Operation Round Up program
that will help us purchase several pairs
of adult sized ski packages. But of
course, we always need more boots
than skis. We are looking for donations
of gently used boots to help us meet
the needs of our adult learners. If you
have a pair and would like to donate
them, please contact a BACCSC board
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by M ark W alters, Trail Administrator

The month of October has been as busy as every with our volunteers out on the trail. Our
three larger sites; Buena Vista, Movil Maze,
and Three Island Park make up most of our fall
clearing and mowing duties and we are happy
to say, ready for the snow to come. Minor
trails, as I call them, Hobson, Montebello, the
High School, and Fern Lake are in shape for
snow as we speak but can still use some attention prior to the snow coming. Our crews will
see to them in a timely fashion.
Skiers will see some of the projects we’ve been
talking about come to fruition this season; The
Fern Lake expansion has been on the agenda
for three years and is a great addition to our
trail system and well worth anyone’s time to
check it out this year. The city trail, Montebello trail, will have new trail signs similar to
those you see at Movil Maze and Three Island,
a cooperative piece of work between the city of
Bemidji and the ski Club. The Three Island
Park has a new bridge crossing the river up by
the new parking lot enabling not only our
groomers but the snowmobile Club’s groomer
to cross, providing safe crossing for skiers and
snowmobilers’, plus an extension to the snow
shoe trail, and new signage throughout the
entire system to provide better information to
all user groups.

Look for more information on our Club web
site, county web site, and signage within our
county trail system directing users’ to this
area. Also, one of our biggest adventures to
date: an upgraded parking lot, a shelter,
and lighting the first loop off the parking lot
at the Movil Maze; a collaboration between
the ski Club, the snowmobile Club, the
mountain bike Club, and the counties’ Natural Resource Management group. This is a
work in progress and hopefully a project
that will see completion by fall of 2018.
As always, we are trying to be progressive
and look to the future of Nordic skiing. Our
projects are intended to include all user
groups in the silent sports arena. If you
have ideas or concerns, contact the Bemidji
Area Cross Country Ski Club, we look forward to your comments.
When you are out on the trail and you see a
groomer, remember to thank them for their
dedication and hard work, because as you
know, they give up skiing to make skiing
more enjoyable for you.

Projects in the works; a Multi-use trail system
at the north end of Three Island Park will be
initiated this season on a trial basis for at least
two or three seasons on an existing piece of
trail, known as the ‘North Loop or the Orange
trail, to see how the user groups can co-exist.

COMING SOON—The Sue Tibstra Memorial Scholarship
This scholarship will honor the life and spirit of Sue Tibstra. Sue and her husband,
John, owned and ran the Home Place Bike and Ski in Bemidji. She was a long time
board member of the Bemidji Area Cross Country Ski Club, A Sunday Ski School Coordinator, and a member of the Greater Bemidji Outdoor committee. Sue lost her battle
with cancer earlier this year.
More information will be coming soon………..

Take a moment to
thank a volunteer
groomer when you
see them on the
trails this winter!
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Trek North Coaches Corner

by Michael Meehlhause

season builds towards the Junior High
Championships in Brainerd on February 4th,
and the Section VIII Championship at Camp
Ripley on February 7th.

We are always
looking to connect
with volunteers!
Contact a board
member if interested
in sharing your
talents!

For the TrekNorth Junior and Senior High
School ski team, the 2016-2017 ski season is one of the most anticipated in recent memory. For the first time in several
years the returning foundation of the team
is headed to the West Yellowstone Ski
Festival over Thanksgiving. The skiers are
excited to start their season training at
altitude on the famous Rendezvous ski
trails in preparation of a strong season.

Coached by Michael Meehlhause, Inga
Roen, and Robert Saxton, the team has
been assisted by alumni and Bemidji State
students to bring a wide range of expertise
and ability to the team. Captains this year
include Lexi Bergeson (12), Josh Fulton
(12), Linnea Goodwin (12), Will Hawkins
(12), and Isaac Kruse (11). With a strong
foundation of varsity skiers and an exciting
group of new middle schoolers, it looks to be
another great season. We hope to see the
Bemidji community out on the trails cheering
on the Sundogs!

The season starts on November 14th and
runs through the middle of February. With
a cold and snowy winter being forecast,
the Sundogs are hopeful that an early
snowfall will lead to a strong season of
racing. The racing season starts in early
December with the Montebello Relays and
includes races at Maplelag, Buena Vista,
Alexandria, Mt. Itasca, and the famous
Mesabi East Invite at Giants Ridge. The

Find us on (and our trail
reports) on Facebook:

You will now find us on both Facebook
and Twitter. Check out the new calendar on our FB page. We are currently
running a contest! The 300th person to
LIKE the club’s Facebook page will receive one Sunday Ski School registration for free! Will that be you?
We added Twitter this year:
@XCskiBemidji. Our tr a il r epor ts
will be found on both and you can add
your report, too!

We are now on Twitter, too!
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BHS Coaches Corner
.The season is upon us; I attended the
Minnesota Ski Coaches Association
meeting on October 29th and some
changes are in the mix for our state format, which if passed, could come about
for the 2018 season. We met with all of
our student/athletes on November 1 st
and went over school policy and state
eligibility requirements to get everyone
informed as to what is expected. So,
with the paper work out of the way,
we’re anticipated a great season.
We currently have 32 members to our
team. They are all great bunch of student/ athletes and looking forward to a
fun season of camaraderie, training, and
competition. We have 14 members who
will be attending the West Yellowstone
Montana Thanksgiving week training
camp, what a great opportunity to get on
early snow and hear from many experts
in the field.
Our first meet is the Montebello Relays,
slated for Saturday, December 17th,
2016. From there on the schedule revs
up for a couple of continuous pursuit
style races at Maplelag and Brainerd,
then a pure classical race in Fergus Falls,
leading up to the big Mesabi Invite
(1,200 skiers) and our next home meet
at Buena Vista on January 21st. Sandwiched in between all these are smaller
events at Blueberry Hills, Alexandria, St.
Cloud, and Little Falls! Sections are not
far from then and hopefully a number of
skiers will make it to the State Meet at
Giants Ridge on February 15th, 2017.
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Nordic Ski Coach, Mark Walters

The season goes fast but it’s generally not
over for many of our dedicated skiers who
have come to enjoy the many events in the
Bemidji area.
We hope you all have a great start to your
Nordic skiing season and come out and
support our young athletes. Go Jacks!! and
Let it Snow!!
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BMS Coaches Corner

Nordic Ski Coach, Angie Nistler

The BMS season got underway on Nov 21st and we were
fortunate to be able to get on
snow for two days!! This was
enough to “wet their whistle” for
more skiing once we get our base
of snow again. The teams are
large again with nearly 75 skiers
total. BHS should grow next year
with sixteen 8th grade girls and
about ten boys. We have been
dividing the skiers into groups
and have been working on training stations for “dry land” work.
We focus on strength, cardio,
technique work and many other
developmental activities to help
them build their stamina while
encouraging a healthy balanced
life. We also incorporate games
and other activities into the program to make it a fun experience.
This year’s coaches are Angie
Nistler, Brad Kuzel and Billy
Freyholtz. The team is very
thankful to the Bemidji Area Ski
Club for their support over the
years of extra waxing supplies, ski
equipment, financial assistance
and grooming of the Montebello
Trails that we are so lucky to have
outside our doors. This support
has allmore youth to try out the
sport without a huge cost involved. See you on the trails and
Keep the Nordic Spirit!
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New signs on local trails

The Great Minnesota Ski Pass—Get Yours TODAY!
Ski Pass Rates
Daily: $6
One-season: $20
Three-season: $55
Ski passes are required on all local public
ski trails!

The Great Minnesota Ski Pass gives cross-country
skiers age 16 and older access to trails in state
parks, state forests or grant-in-aid trails. All the
trails in the Bemidji area fall into these categories! Your ski pass fee helps support and maintain Minnesota’s cross-country ski trail system.
In fact the Ski Club receives $26,000 in volunteer
earned grant-in-aid to maintain our local trails
systems!!

Get your pass wherever hunting or fishing
licenses are sold, a DNR License center or Thank you for getting your pass each year!
on the internet at mndnr.gov/skiing
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Nordic Events in the Bemidji Area, 2016-2017
Sat., Dec. 17, 2016
2014: Youth Racing: Montebello Relays
Montebello City Trails
Sundays, January 8, 15, & 22nd, 1:30pm
Sunday Ski School
Middle School Cafeteria and Montebello Trail System
Saturday, January 14th, 2017: Snowjourn
Buena Vista Ski Trails, West Side
Friday, January 20th, 2017 7pm: Montebello Night Ski
Montebello Lighted City Trail System
Saturday, Jan. 21st, 2017
Youth Racing: Buena Vista Pursuit
Buena Vista Ski Trails, West Side
Sunday, January 29th 1:30pm: Barnelopet
Middle School Cafeteria and Montebello Trail System
Saturday, February 18, 2017
MN Finlandia Ski Marathon
Buena Vista Ski Trails

Saturday, February 25, 2017, 6-9pm: Candlelight Ski
Lake Bemidji State Park
Saturday, March TBD Black Lake Loppet
Dave Harrington’s private trails near Black Lake
Saturday, March TBD
Keg n Cork Classic
Three Island Trails System, North Side
Sunday, May 7, 2017, 1pm: Ski Club Annual Meeting
Three Island Lake County Park North Shelter

(Events added later will be listed on our Facebook site)
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Bemidji Area Cross Country Ski Club Membership
Join the Bemidji Area Cross Country Ski Club in its efforts to provide trail maintenance and grooming, youth development opportunities, and support for all cross-country skiing in the Bemidji Area by becoming a member! Annual membership is from
July 1 through June 30.
Name _______________________________

Phone ___________________

Add’l Family Names __________________________________________________
Address ___________________________________________________________
Email _____________________________________________________________
Family

$30

__________

Individual

$15

__________

Additional Donation

__________

Total Enclosed

__________

Take the time to
join the Club today!
Support our work
through your
membership!

Make membership and/or donation checks payable to: Bemidji Area Cross Country Ski Club and send to:
Ski Club Membership, P.O. Box 3165, Bemidji, MN 56601
Contact questions, 751-3456
Or fill out the membership form at:
http://www.bemidjicrosscountryski.org

The mission of the Bemidji Area Cross Country Ski Club is to promote the sport of cross-country skiing in the Bemidji area through
the development, maintenance, and stewardship of trail areas;
sponsor and co-sponsor ski-related events and activities; and promote leadership, camaraderie, and goodwill among sports enthusiasts.
For more information or to find out how you can be involved, please contact one of our board members:

Bemidji Area Cross Country Ski Club

Phone: 218-751-3456
E-mail: BemidjiSkiClub@gmail.com
P.O. Box 3165
Bemidji, MN 56601

www.bemidjicrosscountryski.org

Andra Vaughn (P resident) andral@paulbunyan.net, 556 1172
Polly Merhar (P ast P resident) pcmerhar@gmail.com, 586 3227
Leif Ronnander (VP ) slrronn@paulbunyan.net, 444 -6688
Pat Donnay (Sec.) pdonnay@bemidjistate.edu, 586 -3295
Kathy Beaulieu (Treasurer) Kathy.beaulieu@state.mn.us,
308-2634
Mark Walters (Trails) msgw alters@hotmail.com, 751 -8235
Members-At-Large:
Mike Huerbin herb@paulbunyan.net, 759 -0471
Joan Sagedahl joan.sagedahl@gmail.com, 368 -3127
Doug Williams molar@midco.net, 751 -0522
Bill Scheela– hanoibill@yahoo.com, 333-3674
Brian Hudson—bthudson@midco.net, 766-4243
Billy Freyholz—freyholtzbilly@gmail.com, 766-8367
For more info go to bemidjicrosscountryski.org

